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Online securities trading, a new style of electronic trading which is invisible and 
technological helps investors realize the timeliness of transaction execution. Through 
the internet, investors can open accounts and accomplish commissioning, paying and 
liquidating. Many stock markets around the world have adopted online securities 
trading. On one hand, more and more investors start to trade over internet because of 
its ease of use, reliability, wide customer service, low cost, and non-limited of time 
and areas. On the other hand, online securities trading has challenged the traditional 
securities market, such as disclosures required of online broker-dealers, online 
securities fraud, the distribution of the rights and the obligations, the responsibility of 
the risk and so on. These technological developments also have challenged the 
market's regulators. Statutes and regulations that were drafted at a time when today's 
technology was literally inconceivable must be changed or reinterpreted in light of the 
new technology. 
In order to make clear the basic theory and the rule of online securities trading, 
this paper will focus on the analysis of the difference between the traditional way of 
securities trading and the online securities trading, the characteristics of online 
securities trading, the legal relationship among the online commission, the legal 
relationship between bank and securities company, the distribution of the civil 
liability of the risk, the introduction and perfection of the legislation of online 
securities trading. Finally, the author contributes the suggestions to establish the 
framework of the legislation of online securities trading in China through absorbing 
the successful legal skills of other countries in which the online securities trading has 
got a fast development. 
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前  言 1
 
前  言 
 
网上证券交易的兴起是近年来全球证券经纪业务发展的一大趋势。美国是
早开展网上证券交易的国家，其网上交易始于 20 世纪 90 年代初。①到 2005 年为







和 70%。③其中，截止到 2005 年 3 月，日本的网上证券投资者人数已超过 694
万，比 2004 年同期增长了 40%。④在印度，网上投资者人数在过去的两年当中翻
了 3 倍，达到 130 万。⑤在菲律宾也有 5 万到 6 万的投资者从事网上证券交易。⑥ 
我国第一家开办网上证券交易业务的证券营业部是中国华融信托投资公司
湛江营业部。该营业部于 1997 年 3 月推出视聆通多媒体公众信息网，象征着中
国网上证券交易的开始。据不完全统计，目前中国 100 余家证券公司均已开展
了网上委托业务，业务范围包括提供即时行情、网上委托买卖、网上查询和网
上咨询等。中国证监会信息中心 2005 年 1 月数据统计显示，2004 年 12 月份，
证券公司网上委托交易量约为 748.61 亿元，占沪、深证券交易所 12 月份股票
（A、B 股）、基金总交易量 4191.16 亿元（双边计算）的 17.86%，比 2003 年
12 月上升了 0.68%。通过对上报报表中客户数的统计，网上委托的客户开户数
达 548.59 万户，占沪、深交易所开户总数一半 3605.72 万户的 15.21%，2004
年 11 月增加了约 2.44 万户。⑦证券交易网络化、电子化已是大势所趋, 成为世
界性的潮流。 
                                                        
① 葛成，主编.网上证券交易[M].北京：经济科学出版社，2001.12. 
② 徐亮.网上证券交易：挑战、法律困境及出路[J].法学论坛，2005，（20）：65-66. 
③ MARICEL E. ESTAVILL. Online Stock Trading Touted[J]. Business World, 2006, (3): 1. 
④ MASATO INOUE. Online Trading Takes off in Japan[N]. Knight Ridder Tribune Business News, 2005,  
(11): 1.                               
⑤ CHEN NAI. Online Trading Clicks Big with Investors[J]. Businessline, 2006, (2): 1. 
⑥ MARICEL E. ESTAVILL. Online Stock Trading Touted[J]. Business World, 2006, (3): 1. 
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